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THE ORDER OF THE zekxa IN dxyr dpeny
The abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny, eppiad, is an important text to study because its
words contain a brief summary of the theme of each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny
and the themes are recited in the same order as they are recited in dxyr dpeny. Since the
`xnb does not provide us with the text of each dkxa, eppiad serves as a text that we can
study to confirm the order and the themes of the middle zekxa.
,(zrcd opeg) jikxc zrcl epiwl` 'd eppiad-'` 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mile`b zeidl (gelql daxnd oepg) epl glqze , (daeyza dvexd) jz`xil epaal z` lene
jxan) jvx` ze`pa eppyce ,(l`xyi enr ileg `tex) epiae`knn epwgxe ,(l`xyi l`eb)
jln) ehtyi jzrc lr mirezde ,(l`xyi enr igcp uawn) uawz rax`n epizevetpe ,(mipyd
miwicv egnyie ,(micf ripkne miaie` xaey) jici sipz miryxd lre ,(htyne dwcv ade`
cecl oxw zginvae (milyexi dpea) jlkid oewzae jxir oipaa (miwicvl ghane oryn)
rney) dprz dz` `xwp mxh , (dreyi oxw ginvn) jgiyn iyi oal xp zkixrae jcar
.dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,(dltz
The following is the `xnb that explains the order of all the zekxa of dxyr dpeny:
xn`py - zea` mixne`y oipn :opax epz -'a cenr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py - zexeab mixne`y oipne ,mil` ipa 'dl ead (h"k mildz)
'dl eegzyd eny ceak 'dl ead (h"k mildz) xn`py - zeyecw mixne`y oipne ,fre ceak
yecw z` eyicwde (h"k ediryi) xn`py - dyecw xg` dpia xnel e`x dne .ycw zxcda
xg` daeyz xnel e`x dne .dpia gex irz ercie dil jinqe ,evixri l`xyi iwl` z`e awri
- !daeyzc dxza d`etx `nil ikd i` .el `txe aye oiai eaale ('e ediryi) aizkc - dpia
i`ne .gelql daxi ik epiwl` l`e edngxie 'd l` ayie (dp ediryi) aizkc ,jzrc `wlq `l
`txd ikper lkl glqd (b"w mildz) :`pixg` `xw azk - !`d` jenq ,`d` zknqc zifg
aizkde ?`id dgilq xza d`etxe dle`bc `xninl .ikiig zgyn l`ebd iki`elgz lkl
e`x dne .`id dgilqc d`etx `l` ,`id mi`elgzc d`etx e`l - `edd - !el `txe aye
deraw jkitl ,ziriaya l`bil oicizry jezn :`ax xn` - ?ziriaya dle`b xnel
.`a cec oa ziriay i`vena ,zengln - ziriaya ,zelew - ziyya :xn xn`de ,ziriaya
:`g` iax xn` ?zipinya d`etx xnel e`x dne .`id dle`bc `zlgz` inp dngln xnel e`x dne .zipinya deraw jkitl ,d`etx dkixvy ,zipinya dlin dpzpy jezn
('i mildz) :aizkc ,mixry iriwtn cbpk :ixcpqkl` iax xn` - ziriyza mipyd zkxa
zkxa xg`l zeilb ueaiw xnel e`x dne .dxn` ziriyza - dxn` ik cece ,ryx rexf xay
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l`xyi inrl e`yz mkixte epzz mktpr l`xyi ixd mz`e (e"l l`wfgi) aizkc - mipyd
ici daiy`e ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,miryxa oic dyrp - zeilb evawzpy oeike .`eal eaxw ik
on oic dyrpy oeike .dpy`xak jihty daiy`e ('` ediryi) aizke ,jibiq xak sxv`e jilr
mi`hge miryt xaye ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,mdnr micf lleke ,mipind elk - miryxd
ipxw lke (d"r mildz) aizkc ,miwicv oxw znnexzn - mipind elky oeike .(elki) ...ecgi
(h"i `xwie) xn`py ,miwicvd mr wcvd ixib lleke ,wicv zepxw dpnnexz rcb` miryx
- mpxw znnexzn okide .xb mkz` xebi ike dil jinqe ,owf ipt zxcde mewz daiy iptn
zipapy oeike .jiad` eilyi milyexi mely el`y (a"kw mildz) xn`py ,milyexia
'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eayi xg` ('b ryed)'` cenr ,'gi sc :xn`py ,cec `a - milyexi
l` mize`iade (e"p ediryi) xn`py ,dltz dz`a - cec `ay oeike .mkln cec z`e mdiwl`
mdizler xn`py dcear z`a - dltz z`ay oeike .izltz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd
dcez gaf ('p mildz) xn`py ,dcez dz`a - dcear z`ay oeike .igafn lr oevxl mdigafe
eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) aizkc - d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa xnel e`x dne .ippcaki
`wlq `l - !dcear mcew `ni` - .minlyde dlrde z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie mrd l`
xg` dxnile - .aizk zyrn zeyrl aizk in .'ebe z`hgd zyrn cxie aizkc ,jzrc
- !i`d` jenq ,i`d` zknqc zifg i`n - .dcez gaf aizkc ,jzrc `wlq `l - !dceard
- mipdk zkxa xg` mely miy xnel e`x dne .`id `zlin `cg d`cede dcear ,`xazqn
- `ed jexa yecwdc dkxa .mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye ('e xacna) aizkc
.melya enr z` jxai 'd (h"k mildz) xn`py ,mely
There are several problems with this `xnb. First, the `xnb never answers why dpeny
dxyr begins with zea`. Second, for all the zekxa that follow the third dkxa, lwd
yecwd, the `xnb explains why each dkxa follows the other . Why does the `xnb not
explain why the first three zekxa follow each other? Third, the last three zekxa are
considered a matched set to the first three zekxa. Why does the `xnb provide an
explanation as to why the last three zekxa follow each other but not why the first three
follow each other? The following `xnb presents an additional way in which the first dkxa
is unique:
gily m`e ,el rx oniq - drhe lltznd .dpyn-'a 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ax xn` ?`iid` .`xnb . . . ezenk mc` ly egelyy iptn ,eigleyl rx oniq - `ed xeav
jixv lltznd :`ziixa` dl ipznc `ki` .zea`a :iax iac cg meyn `xtq ax xn` `iig
`iig iax xn` ;zg`a eal z` oieki - oleka oiekl leki epi` m`e ,oleka eal z` oiekiy
.zea`a :iax iac cg meyn `xtq ax xn`
The first question that we need to resolve about the structure of dxyr dpeny is why it
begins with the zekxa of zea`, zexeab and myd zyecw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a cenr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: From where do we derive that the

blessing of the Patriarchs8 should be said? Because it says, Ascribe unto the Lord, O you sons of might.9
And from where do we learn that we say the blessing of mighty deeds?10 Because it says, Ascribe unto the
Lord glory and strength.11 And from where do we learn that we say sanctifications?12 Because it says,
Ascribe unto the Lord the glory due unto His name, worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.13 What
reason had they for mentioning understanding14 after holiness? Because it says, They shall sanctify the
Holy One of Jacob and shall stand in awe of the G-d of Israel,15 and next to this, They also that err in
spirit shall come to understanding. What reason had they for mentioning repentance16 after understanding?
Because it is written, Lest they, understanding with their heart, return and be healed.17 If that is the reason,
healing should be mentioned next to repentance?18 — Do not imagine such a thing, since it is written, And
let him return unto the Lord and He will have compassion upon him, and to our God, for he will
abundantly pardon.19 But why should you rely upon this verse? Rely rather on the other! — There is
written another verse, Who forgives all your iniquity, who heals all your diseases, who redeems your life
from the pit,20 which implies that redemption and healing come after forgiveness. But it is written, ‘Lest
they return and be healed’? That refers not to the healing of sickness but to the healing power of
forgiveness. What was their reason for mentioning redemption in the seventh blessing?21 Raba replied:
Because Israel is destined to be redeemed in the seventh year of the coming of the Messiah,22 therefore the
mention of redemption was placed in the seventh blessing. But a Master has said, ‘In the sixth year there
will be thunderings, in the seventh year there will be wars, at the end of the seventh the son of David will
come’? — War is also the beginning of redemption. What was their reason for mentioning healing in the
eighth blessing? — R. Aha said: Because circumcision which requires healing is appointed for the eighth
day, therefore it was placed in the eighth blessing. What was their reason for placing the prayer for the
blessing of the years in the ninth position? R. Alexandri said: This was directed against those who raise the
market price of foodstuffs, as it is written, Break You the arm of the wicked; and when David said this, he
said it in the ninth Psalm.23
What was their reason for mentioning the gathering of the exiles after the blessing of the years? —
Because it is written, But You, O mountains of Israel, You shall shoot forth Your branches and yield Your
fruit to Your people Israel, for they are at hand to come.24 And when the exiles are assembled, judgment
will be visited on the wicked, as it says, And I will turn my hand upon you and purge away your dross as
with lye,25 and it is written further, And I will restore your judges as at the first.26 And when judgment is
visited on the wicked, transgressors cease,27 and presumptuous sinners28 are included with them, as it is
written, But the destruction of the transgressors and of the sinners shall be together, and they that forsake
the Lord shall be consumed.29 And when the transgressors have disappeared, the horn of the righteous is
exalted,30 as it is written, All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off, but the horns of the righteous shall
be lifted up.31 And ‘proselytes of righteousness’32 are included with the righteous, as it says, you shalt rise
up before the hoary head and honour the face of the old man,33 and the text goes on, And if a stranger
sojourn withyou. And where is the horn of the righteous exalted? In Jerusalem,34 as it says, Pray for the
peace of Jerusalem, may they prosper that love thee.35 And when Jerusalem is built, David36
(8) The first blessing, containing the words, the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob’. For the ‘Amidah
prayer v. P.B. pp. 44ff.
(9) Ps. XXIX, 1. ‘Sons of might’ is taken as a description of the Patriarchs. The Talmud renders: ‘Mention before the Lord the
sons of might’, i.e., the Patriarchs.
(10) The second blessing, mentioning the ‘mighty deed’ of the resurrection.
(11) Ps. XXIX, 1.
(12) The third blessing beginning, ‘Thou art holy’.
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(13) Ibid. 2.
(14) In the fourth blessing, beginning, ‘Thou grantest to man understanding’.
(15) Isa. XXIX, 23f.
(16) In the fifth blessing, commencing, ‘Bring us back, O Father’.
(17) Ibid. VI, 10.
(18) Whereas in fact it comes in the next blessing but one, ‘redemption’ being interposed.
(19) Ibid. LV, 7.
(20) Ps. CIII, 3f.
(21) Concluding, ‘Blessed art thou, O Lord, who redeemest Israel’.
(22) V. Sanh. 97a.
(23) In our books it is the tenth (v. 15), but the Talmud apparently reckoned the first and second Psalms as one.
(24) Ezek. XXXVI, 8.
(25) Isa. I, 25.
(26) Ibid. 26. The next blessing proceeds, ‘Restore our judges’. etc.
(27) MS. M. minim (plur. of min v. Glos.).
(28) Mentioned in the next blessing. This, however, was not one of the original eighteen, v. Ber. 28b. (29) Ibid. 28.
(30) The next blessing concludes, ‘the support and trust of the righteous’. (31) Ps. LXXV, II.
(32) Mentioned in the same blessing. ‘Proselytes of Righteousness’ are converts who completely accept the Jewish creed and
life.
(33) Lev. XIX, 32.
(34) Mentioned in the next blessing.
(35) Ps. CXXII, 6.
(36) Mentioned in the next blessing, which commences, ‘Cause to sprout quickly the shoot of David’.

will come, as it says.Afterwards shall the children of Israel return and seek the Lord their G-d, and David
their king.1 And when David comes, prayer2 will come, as it says. Even then will I bring to my holy
mountain, and make them joyful in my house of prayer.3 And when prayer has come, the Temple service4
will come, as it says, Their burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be acceptable upon mine altar.5 And
when the service comes, thanksgiving6 will come, as it says. Who so offers the sacrifice of thanksgiving
honours me.7 What was their reason for inserting the priestly benediction after thanksgiving? Because it is
written, And Aaron lifted up his hands toward the people and he came down from offering the
sin-offering and the burnt-offering and the peace-offerings.8 But cannot I say that he did this before the
service? — Do not imagine such a thing. For it is written, ‘and he came down from offering’. Is it written
‘to offer’? It is written, ‘from offering’.9 Why not then say the priestly benediction after the blessing of the
Temple service? — Do not imagine such a thing, since it is written, who so offers the sacrifice of
thankgiving.10 Why base yourself upon this verse? Why not upon the other? — It is reasonable to regard
service and thanksgiving as one. What was their reason for having ‘give peace’ said after the priestly
benediction? — Because it is written, So the priests shall put my name upon the children of Israel, and
then I shall bless them;11 and the blessing of the Holy One, blessed be He, is peace, as it says, The Lord
shall bless his people with peace.12
(1) Hos. III, 5.
(2) Mentioned in the next blessing, which commences, ‘Hear our voice .
(3) Isa. LVI, 7.
(4) The next blessing contains the words, ‘Restore the service’.
(5) Ibid.
(6) The next blessing commences, ‘We give thanks to Thee’.
(7) Ps. L, 23.
(8) Lev. IX, 22.
(9) [Omit with MS.M.: ‘For it is written . . . to offer’?]. (10) Which shows that sacrifice is followed immediately by
thanksgiving.
(11) Num. VI, 27. (12) Ps. XXIX, 11.

'a 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. If one makes a mistake in his tefillah it is a
bad sign for him, and if he is a reader of the congregation it is a bad sign for those who have
commissioned him, because a man's agent is equivalent to himself . . . GEMARA. In which blessing is a
mistake a bad sign? — R. Hiyya said in the name of R. Safra who had it from a member of the School of
Rabbi: In the blessing of the Patriarchs. Some attach this statement to the following: ‘When one says the
Tefillah he must say all the blessings attentively, and if he cannot say all attentively he should say one
attentively’. R. Hiyya said in the name of R. Safra who had it from a member of the School of Rabbi: This
one should be the blessing of the Patriarchs.

Translation Reproduced from the Davka CD Soncino Classics
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